
Blessed Sacrament ▪ Saint Boniface ▪ Saint Mary’s
The Southeast Rochester Catholic Community

Parish Pastoral Council Meeting
Zoom or in person at Parish Office (BS Rectory)

April 25, 2022 at 7:00 PM

1. Opening Prayer: Jim Holleran

2. Approval of Minutes for March Meeting

3. Check in with members – Quick sharing as well as anything heard from parishioners to report.  

4. Chair Updates

a) Vice Chair Update for recruitment/ discernment night for new members

i) Discernment night Monday, May 9, 2022 at 7 PM

ii) Review situation with Pat Morriss replacing Chad Simpson in preparation for vote at 
end of meeting.

iii) Interested Discerners (three open 3 year term positions)

iv) Testimonials 4/3 weekend- Thank you Amy, Julie, Jim, and Liz

 Thought Starters:

 Who have you personally invited anyone to consider serving on PPC?  
 Are there names of people that you might suggest to the “recruitment” team to pursue?

5. Pastor Updates

a) Census Committee - on hold

b) Emerging from COVID:

 i) Changes to celebration of Mass;

ii) Re-enlivening ministries and engagement in the parish

6. 7) Minimum Needs Analysis (Julie Miller)

a)Updates

b)Who can assist Julie?

c)Next Steps?

i) Our parish in 3 words.

ii) What 5 items in the life boat?



iii) What people miss?

iv) Parish wide survey?

7. Facilities Taskforce- (not being discussed other than Thought Starter)

In the past year we have made considerable progress with the Facilities Task Force. Progress has 
been much slower in the past few months. Here is an update of what has happened since March 
meeting:

a) Mark Ocwiega has completed his walk through at St. Boniface (4/21) and will be moving 
on to St. Mary's to put figures on the cost to make the repairs noted during the 
volunteer walk-throughs. The St. Boniface report is not yet available.
b) Conifer is not responding to our multiple requests to walk through St. Boniface or St. 
Mary's. We presume they are not interested in those properties.
c) We are in communication with Pathstone to look at alternative uses for buildings on all 
three campuses. A preliminary meeting will take place in early May to convey the “broad 
elements” to Pathstone before they will come on site.
d) Roger Brandt with the Rochester Community Foundation has been suggested as a 
contact. This needs to be followed up on.
e)Next steps involve a review of the St. Mary's campus, then move on to the Churches 
at all three sites.
f)Executive Summaries are a work in progress. 

Thought Starter: What other elements/reports/information are required as we examine our facilities?

8. Vote on Chad Simpson’s resignation and approval to have Pat Morriss fulfill the remaining two years in 
Chad Simpson’s term

9. Closing Prayer:  Jim Holleran

Next Meeting: May 23, 2022 (prayers Karin Gaffney-Christensen)  


